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ASSOCIATION OF REATTORS@

Beverly Hills / Greqter los Angeles Associolion of REATTORS@

2015 Strotegic Plon

Vision: Ihe Beverly Hills / Greqter Los Angeles Associqlion of REALTORS@ is the
premier resource for the profession ol reql esfofe proctilioner

Mission Sfofemenf: We ore dedicqled lo the success of REAITORS@ by providing
quolity resources lo enhonce o successful leol estole coreer.

Objeclive l: Agents ore informed, engoged, optimolly professionol ond prepored to
service their clients

Actions
l. Creote o university-like compus with o full ond rich curriculum thot provides

the necessory tools through educotion regording business bosics, business
development, ethics, ond risk monogement to help ensure the success of our
memoers.

2. Estoblish on Educotion Committee to oversee oction item I obove; seek to
obtoin continuing educoiion credits for closses. The mission stotement of the
committee will be the some os stoted in oction item l

3. Provide rewording networking opportunities ond communicotion techniques
to succeed in reol estote

4. Position our commit'tees os lounching boords in leodership ond voluoble
resources for success

5. Provide o woy to foster o sense of community ond foir competition
6. Provide morketing regording member benefits (use iemplotes from CAR ond

NAR, i.e., publicotion of benefits from CAR)

Obiective 2: Brokers os leoders in lhe industry, ore supportive, ond mentors to their
ogenls

Actions
L Provide useful, significont ond relevont resources for brokers
2. The Educotion Committee will oversee the obove oction iiem.

Objeclive 3: Consumers tely on REAITORS@ os lhe consummole outhority ond
sofeguord in reol eslole

Aciions
l. Conduct consumer outreoch through sociol medio ond locol publicoiions,

tools io customize on o locol level, consistent informoiion ond orticles
2. Increose community involvement



3. Engoge consumers through neighborhood councils, city council meetings.
etc. os o speoker to introduce the Associotion os The Kev Ploce for
informotion

4. Educote consumers obout reol estote os on investment

Objeclive 4: Government is supportive of the reol esfofe industry ond privote
property righfs

Aclions
l. Continue to octively lobby on the locol, stote ond notionol levels to promote

ond protect reol property rights ond keep our freedom to conduct business.
2. Continue to use olerts, emoil, newsletters ond other communicotions to

promote odvococy
3. Educote consumers ond ihe community on governmeni regulotions, rules ond

restrictions
4. Use locol medio to odvonce the politicol ogendo
5. Creote on understonding of reol estote lows offecting our members ond

communities
6. Educote ond improve business conduct

Objective 5: Members ore ethicol, respectfulond professionql

Acfions
l. Enlighten ogents on legol requirements, Code of Eihics ond professionol

etiquette
2. Provide ethics troining beyond the Code of Ethics

Objective 6: Members vqlue the Associolion qnd the service tools ond informotion
for success il provides

Actions
L lt is the responsibiliiy of the new Educotion Committee to educote memoers

on the progroms, products ond services of ihe Associotion
2. Empower the ogents to educote ond colloborote with eoch other
3. Position the Associotion to be the first source of relioble informotion -the first

sloo
4. Creote o video librory
5. Survey ihe members on issues of concern
6. Develop o member friendly orgonizotion
7. Distribute testimoniols by successful ogents on whot the Associotion did for

Tnem
8. Promote ihe Associoiion to the members; design o morketing effort
9. Develop opportunities to portner with winners
I O. Be the first source of relioble informotion

Objective 7: Creote on innovotive ihink ionk for our evolving indusiry
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Beverly Hills / Greoler Los Angeles Associolion of REALTORS@

Sfrolegic Plqn Core Slondqrds

Roise lO0% of the estoblished RPAC Fundroising gool.

Aclions
l. Include o recommended RPAC Investment "obove the line" on the onnuol

dues bill thot is reflects the omount of the "foir shore" gool.
2. Promote RAF of oll events
3. Encouroge Boord of Directors, locol CAR Direcfors ond Committees to oe

l0O% on foir shore
4. BHGLAAR ond CLAW ore mojor donors to RPAC
5. Promote locql recognition Progrom through Centenniol Club

Achieve porticipotion rotes on NAR ond Stote colls for oction thot ore better thon
the overoge porticipotion rotes.

Actions
l. Encouroge members to use the Reoltor@ Action Center App.
2. Promote Red Alerts on Sociol Medio
3. Distribute Colls to Action to the full membership
4. Promote the Broker Involvement Progrom

Support property rights, housing, ond reol property ownership by providing octive
compoign ossistonce for locol politicol condidotes thot ore friendly to Reoltor@ Porty
issues.

Actions
l. Encouroge porticipoiion in the Stote ond the Notionol lobbying doys by

providing scholorships
2. ldentify locol municipolities where the Associotion con be involved in the

politicol scene ond develop plons the monitor octivities of the governing
boord

3. Get involved in locol elections by interviewing oll condidotes ond providing
RPAC funds to ihe best condidotes

4. Apply for NAR funding to run on independent expenditure on key locol issues
5. Inform members os to which condidotes the Associotion supports ond

encouroge them to vote. Determine which members who ore not registered
to vote or hove not voted in the post ond provide ihem with registrotion
moteriols ond informotion on the importonce of octing.

6. Encouroge porticipotion in Stote ond Notionol lobbying doys



NSUMER OUTREAC

Be fhe "Voice for Reol Esiote" ond promote morket stotistics ond/or reol estore
trends ond issues ond their impoct on consumers.

Aclions
l. Publish orticles in Sociol Medio
2. Promote MLS stotistics, CAR CoolThings ond NAR stolistics
3. Creote YouTube videos for the oublic

Enhonce community involvement to promote the volue proposition of using o
Reoltot@ ond/or engoge in community oc'tivities thot enhonce the imoge of
Reoltors@.

Actions
l. Educote the first time homebuyer ond home sellers through seminors ond

interoctive finonciol liierocy series
2. Porticipote in Hobitoi for Humonity
3. Sponsor Community events

Boost consumer odvococy efforts ond engoge the public in legislotive/politicol issues
thot impoct homeownership, reol estcte investment ond reloted issues.

Aclions
l. Sponsor Community Condidote Forums
2. Educote first time investors on owning investment property
3. Promoie Sociol Medio CAR/NAR sponsored legislotion offecting

homeownership

Heighten community investment through orgonizing humon resources or fundroising
for the benefit of locol choritoble/community orgonizotions.

Aclions

l. Use CAR stote funds for locol first time homeowner to obtoin gronts
2. Sponsor progroms of volunteer Reoltors to locol chorities/community

orgonizotion
3. Sponsor communiiy events

Nofe: Obiecfives ond Acfions ore nof in priorify order.



Plqn Certificqlio

This Strotegic Plon includes Advococy ond Consumer Outreoch componenfs, ond
hos been officiolly odopted by the Boord of Directors of the Associotion. lt will be
reviewed onnuolly by the Boord of Directors ond submitted to NAR for opprovol.
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